This paper provides a broad overview of welfare schemes in India and their impact on social protection during a period of high economic growth. It summarizes India's performance with respect to select economic and social indicators relative to select low and middle income countries in the Asia Pacific region. It further overviews trends in some key select economic and social indicators for India and discusses India's attainment in Social Protection relative to an index of such protection provided by the Asian Development Bank. The basic messages of this paper are as follows. (i) When compared to low and middle income countries in the Asia Pacific India's economic performance has outstripped its performance in social and welfare indicators.
I. Introduction
Right from the dawn of independence Indian policymakers have professed to promote equitable economic development in the country. This has involved balancing economic growth with reduction in the acceleration of inequality and augmented social protection of the poor. The nomenclature for this growth strategy has changed and, in its current version, is called "inclusive growth". Such a strategy has been enshrined in a number of official documents including the 12 th Five Year Plan.
Both high economic growth and effectively functioning welfare schemes are central to the agenda of inclusive economic growth. Indeed there is a symbiotic relationship between the two.
High economic growth both pulls up people from below the poverty line and generates additional resources for financing welfare schemes and thus provides social protection. Welfare schemes protect the poor and disadvantaged and equip the labor force in the lower rungs of the skill/economic welfare totem pole to better participate in the process of accelerating economic growth.
This paper provides a broad overview of welfare schemes in India and their impact on social protection during a period of high economic growth. It is organized as follows. Section II summarizes India's performance with respect to select economic and social indicators relative to select low and middle income countries in the Asia Pacific region. Section III overviews trends in some key select economic and social indicators for India. Section IV discusses India's attainment in Social Protection relative to an index of such protection provided by the Asian Development Bank. Section V concludes.
The basic messages of this paper are as follows. (i) When compared to low and middle income countries in the Asia Pacific India's economic performance has outstripped its performance in social and welfare indicators.
(ii) Despite this India is spending less on social welfare programs and other welfare schemes than many countries in the Asia Pacific, including some of those whose economic performance has been less impressive than India's. (iii) Finally, the paper argues that the efficiency and effectiveness of key welfare programs in India need to be substantially improved. Table 1 can be misleading since they refer to just a snapshot of the data and it would be more pertinent. A summary of the progress between 2000 and 2011 in respect of these variables is presented in Table 3 . In view of the fact that declines in IMR from a high base are easier than from a low base India's performance does not appear to be outstanding. Indeed over this period Indian IMR fell and then actually rose before falling again. Table 3 here.
II. India's Performance on economic and social indicators relative to Asia Pacific

III. Recent Progress in India's Economic and Social Indicators
In order to understand their evolution over time Table 4 reports key welfare and economic indicators of India since 1990. However, this relation reverses itself for the two previous years for which this data is available (1993 and 1999) .
When it comes to literacy and education literacy for all females is lower than that for males.
However, the literacy rate for female youth (those aged between 15 and 24 years) is higher than that for all females but still lower than that for male youth (those between 15 and 24 years). The ratio of girls to boys in primary school enrolment is lower than that for boys but ultimately catches up in the latest year for which this data is available (2008). However, enrolment and actual education are very different with the ratio of female pupils to male pupils in primary education consistently below 50 per cent. The ratio of females to males in secondary school enrolment is growing, but always less than 100 per cent. The ratio of females to males in tertiary enrolment is even lower. The pupil teacher ratio in primary schools is high at above 40 per cent but is lower for secondary schools.
On another note the percentage of persons with access to improved sanitation facilities increased from 18 in 1990 to 34 in 2010. Clearly this is inadequate progress since clean water and sanitation are essential to child health (Jalan and Ravallion, 2003) .
Thus, despite a robust performance on the economic front India's achievements in the areas of health/nutrition and education has been inadequate, particularly for females. Notwithstanding this government expenditure in these areas has been, as noted earlier, lackluster. Public As is well known there are wide divergences between welfare indicators across Indian states. Table 5 shows that inequality and its persistence across states extends to more comprehensive indicators of human development (such as HDI) than income.
2 Table 5 here.
IV. Social Protection and Welfare in India
2 In a similar vein Jha and Sharma (2013) for country j is give as:
where GDPPC j is GDP per capita of country j in US $ terms.
Computations of SPI for 2009 are given in Table 6 . Table 6 here.
India's SPI is almost in the centre of the low/middle income countries included in the sample.
However, Nepal, Maldives, Viet Nam, East Timor, Kyrgyzstan and Mongolia have higher SPI than India even though each of them has lower GDPPPPPC. Further, Kyrgyzstan, East Timor and Nepal have lower GDP PC in current prices than India but have better SPI. However, all countries that have higher SPI than India also spend a higher proportion of their GDP's on Social Protection.
Thus, two inferences can be made from Table 6 . First, in India Social Protection is lagging behind GDP growth. Second, public expenditure on Social Protection has not kept pace with economic growth nor is it making a significant impact on India's SPI.
Another key point is the inefficiency of public expenditure in SPI areas. I take two examples here: the much touted National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (NREGS) and the Targeted Public Distribution Scheme (TPDS). The former is a key LMP program where the latter is a SA program.
Government of India's budget for 2012-13 set aside Rs. 40,000 crores for the NREGS. Although there has been earmarking of the class of projects to be undertaken no cost benefit analysis of these projects was ever done. So, there is no yardstick by which the impact of these projects can be assessed. In this context Jha and Gaiha (2012) Clearly, therefore, a considerable overhaul of the NREGS is necessary. This overhaul must occur at least two levels: First, explicit recognition must be given to the fact that NREGS is a safety net and not an alternative rural employment scheme. Hence, it is necessary to ensure that only the neediest get access to it. Capture of NREGS jobs by more well off sections of the rural population may set in if wages under this program are set too high (Jha et. al. 2009 ). Second, considerable care needs to be exercised to ensure project selection is done effectively and NREGS funds are directed toward creating the infrastructure that they were intended for and which Indian villages sorely need.
The TPDS is notorious for its inefficiency, leakages, poor targeting of the poor and huge food subsidy bill. In 2010-11 the food subsidy bill jumped by 27 percent over the previous year to Rs 742.310 billion and has gone up again substantially. With the enactment of the Food Security
Ordinance the bill for Food Security will climb even more steeply and, may indeed, become fiscally unsustainable.
Khera (2011) Reform of TPDS is contingent on enhancing incentives for Fair Price Shop Owners to increase supplies available through their shops. The single most significant step that can be taken to ensure this is to increase the margin the shop owners get to keep from their TPDS sales.
Currently, these margins are very small ). Further, access to Fair Price Shops needs to be improved and procurement, storage and distribution policies need to be revamped.
V. Conclusions and Implications
This paper has evaluated India's performance with respect to select economic and social indicators relative to select low and middle income countries in the Asia Pacific region. It also reviews the recent evolution of key economic and social indicators in India and assesses social protection of India relative to those in low and middle income countries in the Asia Pacific region.
Several key conclusions emerge from the analysis. First, economic growth is important for social protection. Recent economic growth has had a significant effect on social indicators.
Nevertheless, the impact of high economic attainment on social and welfare indicators has been less pronounced than in some countries with less robust economic performance. Despite this India spends less on social and welfare policies than many countries in the Asia Pacific region.
To compound matters key areas of social and welfare expenditure are beset with serious inefficiencies. The analysis in this paper indicates the critical importance of improving access to social welfare programs for women and girls.
It is possible to improve the impact of economic growth on social and welfare indicators by addressing the core administrative and governance inefficiencies in social protection programs.
Thus, much can be achieved without large enhancement of social welfare budgets. , RFMP=ratio of females to males in primary school enrolment, RFMS= ratio of females to males in secondary school enrolment. RFMT=ratio of females to males in tertiary enrolment, PEPF= primary education pupils % female, PTRP= pupil teacher ratio primary school, Pupil teacher ratio secondary school, PSEGE=public spending on education as percentage of government expenditure, PSEGDP=public sector spending on education as percentage of GDP, MR<5 = mortality rate for children under 5 per 1000 live births, MR<5F = mortality rate for girls under 5 per 1000 live births, MR<5 = mortality rate for boys under 5 per 1000 live births, ISF= Improved sanitation facilities, population with access, M<5F = malnutrition (weight for age) for girls <5, M<5M = malnutrition (weight for age) for boys <5, M<5T = malnutrition (weight for age) for all children <5, PHE=private health expenditure as percentage of GDP, PUH= public health expenditure as percentage of GDP. 
